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TL)E DEMOCRAT 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

BRONSON. I. M. OAR*. 
8RONSON & CARR. 

Editors and Proprietor* 
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SUBSCRIPTION PRICK. 
Yearly. In advanoe W 50 
ir not paid In advanoe 9 00 

NOTICE.—On tbe slip of paper upop which 
the name 1B printed, appears the date to^whlch 
tbe paper is paid for, and a renewal la always 
respeotfully solicited. 

The writer's name roust aooompany any artl* 
de for publication, as an eyldeno of good faltb 
of the editor*. 
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General Miles is an historic character, 
who did not come by chance to his ex
alted position and the contrast between 
his conduct Blnce the censure and the 
style of the censure Is enough to wholly 
account for the president's notice of 
of public feeling oyer it.—Sioux City 
Tribune. 
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Our large stock must be reduced before the, 
i SPRING GOODS arrive. See our shoes, get our i 
> prices and be convinced that we can save you * 
; money. , . 

' ' . iV'N: 
• i » - S ' 

Look For Prices Later. s "M 

Q rassfield Bros. 
V / ^ t 

B FIT THE FEET MANCHESTER, IOWA. ^ 

Our Business Directory. J 
ATTORNEYS. 

O. W. DUNHAM. B. B. STILSS W. &. FF ORRIS 
DUNHAM, NORRiS * 9TIL.M. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND NOTARIES 
t*. Public. Speolal attention liven to Oollec-
ons Insuranoe, Real Estate and Loan Afts. 

)fflce In Olty Hall Blook, Manchester, la. 

0. YOBAK. H. P. ARMOU). M.J. YORAM* 
YORAN. ARNOLD * YORAN 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and Real Estate 
«• Agents. Office over Delaware County State 
Bank,Manchester, Iowa. 

8CHAPL68, THE TAILOR. 

MERCHANT TAILOK and Gents Famishing 
Goods, Manchester, Iowa. 

0. E. BROKSOB. ifi. M, OARR. 
BRONSON * CARR. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Speolal attention 
given to oolleotlonB. Office In Democrat 

Building. Franklin Street. Manchester, Iowa. 

A TTORNBY AT LAW. 
*rv Block, Manchester, I 

PRED •. SLAHt. 
.. Offloe la tbe City Hall 
Iowa, 

PHYSICIANS* 

r * •••••-: A.J.WARD, 
IJHYSIGIAN and Surguon, will attend to oallb 
J- promptly at all hours of the day or night. 

-/rt«MnonVlowa. 

J. J. LINDSAY, M. D.a 
DHYSICIAN, surgeon and Eye Specialist. 
X Office hours for eye u&ses and fitting glasses 
1:00 to 9:00 p. m. Office comer Main ana Frank
lin streets. 

H. H. LAWRENCE. 
"PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Spec 
•L tentlon given diseases of ohlldren. Have 

Speolal at< 
Jren. Have 

speolal study of Gyneooology 
1 Rectal Diseases All chronic 

also made _ ... _ 
Oostetrlcs, and Reotal Diseases 
Diseases suooessfully treated with the aid of 
Various thermal and Massage treatment. 

> to- '-
isets 
»ith-
ibled 
I. O. 
Dsny 
give 

chronics solicited. Consultation free, 
over Work's market. All calls prompu; 
tended. Residence on Main street, the oil 
Kelsey property. 

All 
Office 

ALEX. 8EP8TROM. 
/GENERAL BLACKSMITH, horseshoing 
IT specialty. Interferrlng and oorns cureu or 
no pay. J'rtcea reasonable, and the best of 
wor« guaranteed A shaie of the publlo patron-

Shop on Franklin street, near age la solicited, 
the bridg*. 

DENTISTS. 

O. A. DUNHAM. O. L. LRIOH 
DUNHAM & LEIGH. 

\entlsts. Office in the Adams building on 
Franklin street. Telephone 215. D" 

C. W. DORMAN. 

DENTIST, Omoe on lTmnkUn Stmt, north 
of tbe Qlobe Hotel, HudiMMt, lorn. 

Dental Surgery in .11 1U br.nobea. Makes 
.rflfjuent Tlfitts to neighboring towns. Always 
at offloe on Saturdaya. 

•. e. NEWOOMB. 
KNTI8T. Offloe over Clark & Lawrence's 

•tore on Franklin street D; 
Farley Wednesday 
Drtdge work a specialty. Will meet patients at 
... -ufayofeaohweek. 

Crown 
otsi 
82tf 

HOLLI8TER LUMBER OO. 

LUMBER and all kinds of building materials, 
Posts and Coal, Corner of Delaware and 

Madison streets. 

THOS. T. CARKEEK. 

ARCHITECT AND BUILDING SUPERIN
TENDENT^. fi. Corner, 8th and Main St. 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

WM. DENNIS. 

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR & BUILDER. 
I am now prepared to do all work In my 

line in a good and workmanlike manner. Satis
faction guaranteed. Plans and estimates fur
nished Work taken In town or country, Shop 
near the stand tower on West Side of river. 

O. E. CATES. 

CITY DRAYMAN. Am prspared to do all 
work In my line. Moving household goods 

and p<anos a specialty. All work will receive 
prompVattentioD. A share of your patronage 
is solicited. Charges right. Give your drayug 
lo a man who has come to stay. 

B. CLARK. 

DRY GOODS, Nations. Carpets, Gents Fur
nishing goods, etc. Franklin Street. 

QUAKER MILL CO 

FLOUR aud Peed. Manufacturers of the cele
brated White Satin and White " — 

The new register of federal officehold
ers 1B Bald to include 222,000 names, ex
clusive of enlisted men in the army and 
navy. It 1B noted that there has been 
a large increase in the number of oflice-
holders since the Spanish War, and it 
would seem that if we could only have 
a series of wars tbe tice would coine 
when there would be offices enough to 
furnish one for every citizen who voted 
right*—San JTranctsoo Call. 

Koosevelt seems to be "in the saddle." 
That he means to strengthen himself 
with influences that will assure hiB 

nomination in 1904 is evident. His 
practical surrender to the protected in
terests, as shown in hiB message and 
bis appointment of a "practical politi
cian" to succeed Secretary Smith are 
the straws which indicate which way 
the wind is blowing.—Atlanta Consti
tution. 

, $59^Advertisements ordered discontinued be
fore expiration of contract will be charged ac
cording to abovo scale. 

Business cards, not exceeding six lines t&00: 

P6r year. 
Business locals, ten conts per line for the llrsl 

Insertion, und live cents per lino for each subse 
quent insertiou. 

To-day. 
In the calendars of the greatness , 

Are but nobly spent to-day; 
For to-morrow brings uo laurels, -u 

And the waiting win no bays. • 
To the poet comes the vision, • * •• * 

To the painter comes tbe dream; 
But only In the present . < 

Cau he shape the golden theme. 

Tbe statesman never falters 
With tbe time to do at hand, 

And tbe warrior never slumbers ' 
When the trumpets rouse the land; < 

The sailor spreads his canvas 
When the wind blows out to sea, 

And to-day Is turned the furrow 
For the harvest yet to be. 

P. McArthur, In The Outlook.— 

It will cost a pot of money to send 
high ranking officer of tbe army or 

nivy to the coronation ceremonies at 
London In July next and nobody in 
official circles at Washington is willing 
at this time to accept responsibility for 
such expenditure. When General 
Miles attended the diamond jubilee he 
was allowed 810,400, but the sum was 
so absolutely inadequate that tbe old 
soldier was entirely lost sight of In the 
cosmopolitan whirl of dignitaries. 
The coronation of Edward VII prom
ises to be the most resplendent public 
function ever held in the United King
dom—that is to say, in the world itself. 
If American army and navy officers are 
to be installed as a part of the inter
national show congress will have to 
dive deep into the public treasury for 
tbe wherewithal to sustain national 
dignity on that occaBlon.—Fnlladelphia 
Record. 

D 
LAWRENCE A GREMS. 

8. Wall l'a 
etc. City Hal 

HUGS, Wall ra^er, stationery, Faints. Oil,, 

PETER BOARDW Y. 

DEALER IN flour, feed, hay straw, Maquoko* 
ts lime, stucco, aud common and Alias ce

ment Telephooeil3. Lower Franklin St. 

PETERSON BROS. 

DEADERS in Groceries. Provisions, Crock 
ery, Fruits, etc. Main Street, 

d. M. PEARSE. 

JUSTICE OF THK PEACE AND COLLECT
OR. All business entrusted to him Klven 

prompt attention. Oflloe In City Hall block, 
second floor. 

120 Acre Farm for Sole. 
We are axents for the sale of 

the o. A Underwood Farm of 
ISO acros. situated about 1 miles 
north east of Manchester. 
There Is a bargain for some 

purchaser In tills property. BHONSON fit CARH. 

House For Bent. 
A good house situated on Franklin street Just 

south of my residence, now occup Hd by Burton 
n*—'• "-a. 11 Clark. Jos. HUTCHINSON. 

CYCLONE AND TORNADO 
Insurance tn first class companies written and 

policies Issued by BBONSON & CABB. 

VETERINARIAN. 

DR. J. W. SCOTT. . 

VETERINARY Surgeon, and Dentist. 
Main Street. Telephones. 

SOI E 

MANCHBSTBR MARBLE WORKS 

P prepared to fornlah Granite and Marble 
Monuments and Head Stone* of varlous ae-

- * y right for Slpe's Pat-
dealer ln»'lron Fences. 

MM. 
W*. MOINTOBB. 

•lens. Hare the oounty 
ant Grave Cover: alBO C 
Will meet all oompetltlon 

ipreads 
f Is im-

does 
t Drug-

rYork. 

jW. N. BOIHTOH. J. F. MOEWBH. 
BOYNTON * MoBWBN. 

WATCHMAKERS, Jewelers and Engravers 
dealers In Watches, Clocks, Silver and 

Plated Ware, Fine Jewelry, Speotaeles, Cutlery, 
Musical Instruments, eto., Main street. 

A.D.BROWN. 

Dealer In furniture etc., and 
Main Street. 

THE SURE WAT TO CALIFORNIA. 
You can go to California in a through 

Tourist car, wbicb leaves Cedar Bapids 
every Tuesday at 8:40 p. m., via B., U. 
H. &N.Ry. OurrateB are as low as 
via any otber route and tbe service 
OrBt-claaB in every respect. 

If you are thinking of making the 
trip, do not fail to secure your berths 
ahead through any agent of this com
pany. V 

u f JNO. G. FARMER, 
\ A.U.P. &T. A. 

* ' B., C. B. & N. By. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Prince Henry Coming. 

Tbe coming of Admiral Prince 
Henry of Prussia, brother of Emperor 
W 1111am, and bis personal representative 
to President McKinley and the Ameri
can people on the occasion of tbe 
launching of a yacht being built for 
the emperor, will cause great sorrow in 
London, where a studied effort haB 
been to create tbe Impression that the 
relations between the United States 
and'Germany are strained. The ad
ditional fact that Miss Booaevelt will 
chriBteu tbe vessel and that her father, 
the president, has been thanked for 
allowing her to perform the service, 

earl Flour, will, to the miud of John Bull, be carry
ing tbe exhibition of love and affection 
to the extreme, the more especially as 
tbe editors ot London are just at this 
time pounding the German empire into 
tbe ground. 

It is stated that tbe stay of Admiral 
Prince Henry in this country has not 
been determined and will depend some
what on the wlBbea of hiB brother. It 
may be said that if the Americans, par
ticularly the German-Americans, are 
allowed to have their way, he will stay 
for some time and will be entertained. 
If the Americans can have their way 
be will leave the coaBt and journey in
land, where be will be able to Bee uuch 
German cities as Cincinnati, Cleveland, 
Zttuesville, Daylon, Chicago, Milwau
kee, Davenport, St. Louis, and many 
otberB, aud the people of Interior Iowa 
would be more than pleased to have 
bim call at Cedar Bapids as a central 
city in tbe midst of the German rural 
population of tbe state, so ,(bat he 
might hear "The Watch on the* Rhine" 
rendered away from home and observe 
how the conditions of a republic agree 
with bis one-time fellow citizens in all 
the walks of life,—Cedar Bapids; 
Gazette. fi 

Hog Notes. 

A sow that does not prove a good 
mother should be discarded. 

Change the bedding of tbe sows reas
onably often. 

Tbe boarB should have abundant ex
ercise aod'a good variety of food. 

There is no possible advantage in 
permitting more than one service. 

Never breed to an animal that has 
developed a bad disposition. 

A vicious sow will, as a rule, produce 
pige having tbe same faults. 

Tbe value of a sow as a breeder does 
not consist of her prolilicaesa alone 
quality is also an item. 

The chief tvila resulting from in
breeding are debility, weakness of con
stitution and infertility. 

When several sows are kept It is quite 
an item so far as can be done to have 
tbem farrow aB near together aB pos
sible. 

Tbe aulmals selected for breeding 
purposes should be fed and cared for, so 
as to produce most thrifty habits. 

The normal condition of animals is 
more or less bffectud by the changes of 
the temperature and results from the 
same feeding are varied. 

So far as can be done, arrange the 
hog troughs so that the hogs cannot get 
their feet in them. 

All stock will thrive better and grow 
faster if they are not compelled to carry 
a heavy load of fat. 

The early breeding invariably stunts 
the growth and prevents the proper de
velopment of tbe frame. 

Usually there is more danger in caB 
trating an extremely fat pig than a 
poor one. 

When a young pig becomes too tat 
the heart is one of the Urst organs to 
suffer. 

The most popular breed of bogs is 
tbat for which early maturity and good 
size are claimed. 

In selecting the breeding stock select 
those from dams that are regular breed-
«rs. - • 

Tbe evenness and regularity of the 
feeding mark the degree of success in 
putting hogs for market. 

If there is any coarseness on either 
side let it be on tbe side of the sow 
rather than the boar.—Farmer's Tri 
bune. 

, 
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F. WKRKMEI8TBR. 
ri ENERAL DEALER IN FURNITURE, 
uT OoSns. Picture Frames, Eto. A oomplete 

' stock C • . --
• .hand, L. 

Hearse kept for attendance at I 
vlUe, Iowa. 

The large and increasing circulation 
of The Iowa Homestead In thiB county 
is a matter for congratulation to tbe 
publishers and to good farming, for, of 
all the papers of its class in the coun
try, It is easily the best and most help
ful. Its Special Farmers' Institute 
editions, issued with the regular edition 

undertaker, tjj6 Qrat week in each month, have been 
for years the admiration of all practi
cal farmers. Written wholly by farm-

ik of Furniture and Upholstery always on 
d, at prices that defy competition. A good 
use kept for attendance at funerals. Earl-

eiB, tbey are full of actual experience, 
and smell of the Boil. We have been 

ALLEN A STOREY. 

(1LOTHINQ and Gents furnishing goods. Cor 
J ner Main and Franklin streets. 

Tired. 1 

:'6.c. 

ed 
>es 

L. R. ttTOUT. 
YiLOTHING and Gonts furnishing 
v oity Hall Block, Franklin Btreet. 

goods. 

HIDDBLL A CO., 
T\BY GOODS, Carpets, Millinery, Hats and 
U Gaps, Boots and Shoes, eto., Main St. 
Manchester, Iowa. 

A> THORPE* 

PROPRIETOR OF KALAMITVS PLUN-
dsr Store at! Dealer In Clothing. Boots, 

Shoes, Notions, ilo. Masonic Block Manches
ter, Iowa. . 

d its Suec-
is,together 
and The 

fortunate enough this season to secure 
terms for Tbe Homestead and its S| 
ial Farmers' Institute £ditions,l 
with The Poultry Farmer 
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Journal, 
four of the most valuable farm publi
cations in the country, that enable us to 
offer the four in connection with our 
own paper for $1.90 for the entire five, 
one year. This is emphatically a good 
thing, and no farmer in this county 
should fall to take advantage of this 
offer. For a large line of .thoroughly 
practical farm reading nothing has ever 
been offered before that equals it. A 
county paper, a farm paper,^ poultry 
paper, a farm insurance paper and the 
Special Farmers' Untitute, all 'or 81-90 
Come in and order them. 

GRA85PIELO BRQ8 
(Suocrssors to Beth Brown.) ' 

BOOTg AND SHOES of all grades and prices. 
Oustom Work and Bepairlr — 

attention, store tn Olty 
OR Riven speolal 

GEO. 8 LISTER, 
CTARDWAKE, STOVES, TINV\ 
XX Keeps a nret-olass tinner and does all 
kinds of repairing with neatness and dispatch. 
Store opposite First National Bank, Main St 

T. P. MOONBY. 
> Lee Bowman.) 

Wastonmaker, Delhi, 
_ B promptly and In a work

manlike manner. Charges reasonable. Your 
Patronage solicited. lBtf 

•pLAOK^MITH^and 1 

D Iowa. Work done p 

Insurance at Cosl^. 
I. E. iflair. Secretary of the Delawara£ounty 

Farmer's Nmtual lusurance Co.. and .County 
agent for the Iowa Mutual Tornado Insttrauce 
Co. will be at Fred Blair's oillcn in Manolfester, 
Saturday afternoon of each week. iHtf 

' .f * Good Stock Required. 

In a western agricultural journal of 
recent date there was tbe following ad
vice to farmers: "When purchasing 
bulls for the dairy, do not get the high
er priced or the best quality, but get 
pedigree stock. Get the best only when 
buying to raise beef stock, the poorer 
quality will help oat your dairy herd 
and will answer every purpose in that 
direction as well as a costly animal 

F. E. RICHARDSON, } 
V 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance. 1 . -

Office over the Backet Store 
Manchester, Iowa. 

Make Food Adulteration a Felony. 

A painstaking food expert, George S. 
Baker, says, after exhaustive investiga
tion, tbat tbe chemicals used in tbe 
adulteration of fllour sugar and other 
articles of diet are, he is convinced, re 
sponsible for wholesale loss of life. 

According to this authority the chem
icals used in tbe manufacture of adul 
terants are permitted to remain in tbe, 
food products wben finished, as the 
food makers cannot utilize the product 
commercially or profitably it tbe chem
ical Is removed. An analysis of the 
most staple articles of food, such as 
bread, sugar and meat, purchased at 
random from reputable dealers, yield?, 
according to thiB testimony, large quan. 
tlties of acid adulterants. In the case 
of meat the preserving liquids are sai<| 
to be especially prolific of poisonous 
substances In the analytical teBts. 

Perhaps tbo most disquieting asser
tion by Mr. Baker, which is deliberately 
made, is tbat even the best grades ot 
flour are not chemically pure aud that 
many of the grades are found to be 
adulterated fully 85 per cent, surely 
it is incumbent upon tbe pure food in
spectors appointed and maintained 
under tbe pure food laws of this and 
other Btates to find out by scientific 
means wbetber or not such an assertion 
is true. 

Staple foods, such as flour, sugar and 
meat products, which enter into the 
daily dietary of the people as a whole 
must te proteoted at any cost. It is 
not enough for pure food inspectors to 
maintain well equipped labratorles for 
testing tbe scores of manufactured food 
produots that enter but meagerly into 
the people's daily dietary. Tbey 
should begin at the. foundation and 
give us assurance that tbe staple food 
products are unadulterated before 

[wasting the pure' food appropriations 
'in less important investigations.—Chi 

[O Chronicle.. ••>. - ^ v» • . -

what is wanted—be distinct and sep
arate, as they certainly are in zhHrsn-
ter and results—E. B. Towle in Garden 
and Farm. 

An Awfvl Disappointment. 
"Tbe most disappointed man I ever 

saw," said a Baltimore financier, "was 
a poor %vretcli who was about to be 
hanged lu one of tbe northeastern 
counties of Maryland. I happened to 
be there about the time and accepted 
an Invitation to witness the execution. 

"This fellow's lawyers had been 
working hard to save his neck, and 
there seemed to be some possibility 
that be might be reprieved. The time 
set for tbe execution arrived, however, 
and the sheriff mild& plana to carry 
out the execution. The march to the 
scaffold had begun, and the prisoner 
was about to mount tbe steps when n 
messenger urrlved, waving a telegram 
In his hand. 

"The procession was at once stopped, 
and the sheriff took the telegram, but 
saw that It was addressed to tbe con
demned man. He handed it to tbe fel
low. who, trembling with hope, tore 
open the envelope. He cast his eager 
glance nt the message, paled and let it 
drop from bis hand. The sheriff picked 
up tbe paper, read it, and the march 
to tbe scaffold was resumed. In a few 
minutes the man who bad hoped for a 
reprieve was In eternity. 

"The message was from some minis
ter who bad become Interested in his 
case. It told blm to trust ID the Lord 
and he would be saved."—Washington 
Po«t>' 

The Commoner. 
(Mr. Bryan's Papor.) 

The Commoner has attained within 
six months from date of the first isBue 
a circulation of 100,000,a record proba
bly never equaled in the history of 
American periodical literature. The 
unparalleled growth of this paper dem
onstrates that there iB room In the 
newppaper field for a national paper 
Uevuteii to the discussion of political, 
economic, and social problems. To th» 
columns of the Commoner Mr. Bryan 
contributes bis best ell'orts; and his re
view of political events us they arist 
from time to time can not fail to inter
est ttioae who study public, questions. 

The Commoner's regular subscription 
price is 81.00 per year, We have ar
ranged with Mr. Bryan whereby we can 
furnish his paper and the Democrat for 
'one year foi 82.20. The regular price 
of tbe two papers when subscribed for 
separately is 82.50. tf. 

Coal. | 

An Hvcnlns Call. 
*1 called on Perkins last evening." 

remarked Sir. Brown. 
"Did you have a pleasant time?" in

quired Mrs. Brown. 
"Very. Perkins was beating bis 

wife wben I went in." 
"What?" 
"I say Perkins was beating his wife, 

but of course be stopped when I came 
In." 

"Well, I should hope so." 
"I begged blm to go on, but he said 

some other time would do just aa 
well." 

You begged him to go on?" 
'Why, yes. I didn't want to spoil 

the fun, you know." 
Ob, you brute! Do you mean to say 

that you could have looked calmly on 
while he beat his wife?" 

J"CertaInly. Why not?" 
•I tbought you had at 1 least a spark 

of manhood left. I suppose you will 
be beating me next." 

"Yes; I think I could If you would 
play crlbbnge with me." 

"Play cribbage?" 
"Yes; that is what Perkins and his 

wife were doing."—London Telegraph.' 

This IB queer advice certainly /to 
dairyman, and evidently Bbows tbat in 
tbat part of the country, where this 
journal is located, the breeding of stock 
for beef takes the precedence entirely 
of tbat devoted to dairy purposes. Tbe 
breeding and growing of stock for beef 
is a great and important industry in 
the west, as is well known all over the 
United States, and one has only to 
read the papers particularly devoted to 
the interests ot beef production and ex 
amine the advertising patronage, to en
able him to decide at once as to tbe 
magnitude of this vast industry and 
the breedB of cattle that are largely fa
vored for this kind of business. The 
weBt particularly excelis in this depart' 
ment of farming, and it iB no more than 
right that it should be advanced to the 
greatest possible extent. The advice 
tbat those angagsd in tbe production of 
beef Bbouid secure tbe best bullB pos
sible for breeding purposes, is timely 
and accurate, iiere is the beginning of 
tbe whole matter. 

Thus far, all is correct, but wben it 
is plainly intimated that in selecting a 
bull for the dairy .herd a poorer qual
ity or lower priced animal will do jUBt 

as well, there 1B evidently a misunder
standing in the matter, or tbe writer 
has not made it sufficiently plain 
in Btating ft. There should be the best 
ot males for both these purposes, out 
tbe animals may and should vary much 
in size, contour and general make up. 
One breed will anawer a good purpose 
In beef production, to which it has been 
particularly bred, but not for the dairy, 
so it may be said on the other hand tbat 
a certain breed is best for tbe dairy but 
would make a poor showing In the pro
duction of beef. The bull from tbe 
breed selected may indeed cost more 
than the one for the dairy, but tbat 
should not answer as an argument in 
tbe case. 

Breeders of fine dairy stock would 
not think much of the advice in favor 
of getting a poor quality or cheap male 
for the use in the herd, when the idea 
should be to get a "little better one 
than the last used" and tbuB keep tbe 
herd continually improving. Pedigree 
(B all right, if satisfactory, hut It 
should trace back through a line of an
cestry tbat shows a decided tendency to 
a profitable production of milk and 
butter or cbeese, and not of beef. Such 
stock is consequently of the beet qual
ity and usually CQmmandB good priceB 

Let there be no mistake here. It is 
just as necessary and important to get 
males of the greatest possible or in
trinsic value or quality for the perpet
uating of the best dairy Btock, as tbat 
for beef. Let the two ideas—as to 

Got Hla Price, 
over on the eaat stde of tha 

city," said a New Yorker, "lies the 
shop of a well known butcher, who 
rejoices in tbe euphonious and sug
gestive name of 'Four Cent Miller.' 
He sells meat in smallest quantity to 
his customers, and, as the coin of the 
realm in that locality is principally 
conspicuous by its absence, there is 
a constant effort to beat him down in 
price. Tbe other day Miller and a 
would be customer all but came to 
blows over a pound or so of pork chops, 
and the discussion finally culminated 
In Miller irately demanding: 
" 'Well, why don't you go to Smith 

(a rival butcher) if you can get tbem 
cheaper?' 

"'Because,' explained the customer, 
'Smith hasn't got any.' 

"(Oh!* said MUler, 'is that so? Well, 
when I haven't got any my price will 
be 4 cents, too, but while I have they 
cost 7 cents. See?' 

"The customer saw and purchased." 
—New York Tribune. 

Alsiks'i Inhoapttable Interior. 
In the vast and almost unknown In

terior of Alaska tbe climate Is arctic. 
Tbe winter Is of eight months' dura
tion, dry and, excepting certain re
stricted localities, entirely free from 
wind. The temperature descends as 
low as SO degrees, with a mean of per
haps 40 degrees. Ice forms tn the 
rivers and lakes to a thickness of 
eight feet and more. Summer extends 
over four months. During its earliest 
month high winds prevail. The bal
ance of this short season is mild and 
tbe temperature pleasant, rarely ex
ceeding 80 degrees. Tbe snow and rain 
annually precipitated is about 12.9 
inches.—Era. 

An Owl1. Toe. 
It is alleged that taxidermists are 

careless in the mounting of owls. In 
museums and elsewhere our wise eyed 
friends are set up with three toes in 
front of and one behind tbe perch on 
wblcb they are seated. One who has 
observed the habits of tlie hooters 
maintains that this Is Incorrect and 
that no living owl ever places tbree 
toes in front of his perch. How 1* 
this?—New York Press. 

Hcsrlns tk. Finish. 
"How long has the minister been 

preaching?" whispered tbe Btranger 
who bad wandered Into tbe cburch and 
sat down away back. 

"About thirty years, I believe," re
plied tbe other occupant of the pew. 

That being the case," rejoined tbe 
stranger, "I guess I'll Btay. He must 
be nearly done."—Chicago News. 

Strange Misapprehension. 
Borus— How do you like that last po

em of mine? 
Naggus—First rate. It's so restful, 

so soothing, don't you know. 
Borus—Restful! Great Scott, man! 

It's an epic! 
Naggus—Good heavens! I thought it 

was a lullaby!—Chicago Tribune. 

HI. Good Wife. 
Dr. Price—Your husband's trouble Is 

melancholia. Now, you'd help him ma
terially if you'd only arrange some 
pleasant surprise for liim. 

Mrs. Sharpe—1 know! I know! I'll 
tell blm you said he needn't bother 
about paying your bill till be feels like 
It.—Philadelphia Press. 

UnKlllsqt. 
A Marysvllle scboolma'am was teach

ing ber class tbe mysteries of gram
mar. 

"Now, Jobnny," Bald she, "In what 
tense dd 1 speak when I say, 'I am 
beautiful?'" 

The little'fellow answered quick as 
a wink, -The past"—Kansas City Jour
nal. 

With the advent of the 

M. & O. R. R. and the 

comlpetion of our new 

coal sheds on that line, ^ 

we shall b« in position ^ 

to offer special induce- ^ 

ments to the users of ^ 

Indiana Block Coal. ^ 

Other grades of Soft ^ 

and Hard coal delivered 4 

promptly.. • 

HOLLISTER J 
LUMBER 1 
COMPANY. 

Manchester, Iowa. 
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^ an extra good 

Box Calf Sloe 
for Men at 

Low Price o! $2.50 
M*.w>th heavy exten-
!|g!gsion soles. Don't 

'miss this^chance at 

-Hi Euh M Slcn.— 

BROWN, The Furniture Man's 
* 

Clearance Sale of Last Years' Styles, 

ft*"'  

At Way Down Prices. 

i 

We cordially invite all those who h<ive not attended and taken ad
vantage of our great clearance sale to come in and see us this week. We 
have made special efforts, and the whole week will be one fraught with 
money-saving opportunities in FURNITURE, extraordinary values In 
carefully made patterns from the best materials obtainable. We guar
antee every article purchased will prove more than satisfactory when in 
your home—a fact that should be borne in mind in determining when a 
bargain really is a bargain. 

This clearance of last season's Btyles is a vast help to finding other 
owners for tbe one or two too many pieces, or odd sets, or pieces that 
would have gone (at full prices) had you wanted them before. 

Tbe Baving to you is something to be considered, but Its full pur
port cannot be fully realized until you have seen the goods. 

s 
£ 
(T 
9 

$ 

© 

Do not let this opportunity pass. 
Yours Truly, 

... 
> r -V w 

W. «jtt 

BROWN, The Furniture Man. 

/N _ • • 

Cut in Prices. SS^ili 

During this month I 
the following prices: 

will make 

* i 

" ^ 4 * 
Suits at< 

* • V- -r- vf, Xa 

$40.00 suits now $34.50 < 
•8 

;v 
$35.00 
$30.00 
$25.00 
$22.50 

"i 

?..;V $30.00« 
$25.00' 
$20.00 ] 
$16,001 

;HSi mr 
i. 

•»>:#• 

These goods are made 
Up-to=Date Style. 

up in my usual 

J# * 
j£A' 

Sctiarles the Tailor 
A 

11. 
For Honest Footwear. 

We Sell 

Farm For Rent! 
* AVe otlVi for rent on shares onr farm west ot, and "* 

adjoining Manchester. This farm has never been > 
leased und is one of the best farms in Delaware ' 
County. It has u;ood buildings, and consists of 280 § 
actes, of «luch 110 acres is under plow. This is J 
a chance for the nijht party, not ottered every day. 
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itf 
Joseph & W. H. Hutchinson, 

Manchester, Iowa. 

'X.VK 

READ THE DEMOCRAT. 

TOILET SOAPS. 
Have you a choice ? You will find it here. If yet 

haven't a favorite let us make your choice for 
from the fine toilet soaps on our counters. Swce; 
scented and unscented soaps at the prices you w&i\ 
to pay. 

We carry all sizes of 

FROST KING 
Chamois Vests for Men and Boys, made o 
chamois lined with liannel. 

FROST QUEEN 
Chamois Vests for Women and Girls, made o 
chamois covered with French flannel. 

The finest garments in the world for genulm 
warmth and protection. They wilt not only keeo yoi 
comfortable, and protect you from winter troubles 
but they will lit snugly. That is because they art 
made right. Price, 93«oo. 

Children's sizes. $a.oo. 

Denton 

I 
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At ^. vr; • 

Chamois Vests prevent colds, coughs and j 
pneumonia. 
For sale by 

• 4 4 

The City Hall Pharmacy.. * 
Telephone 119. " 
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